<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0014:17</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[WSF 358] RUSSELL'S WAY</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0131:18</td>
<td>FD/ PD- Trouble Alarm Invest</td>
<td>[WSF 626] COAKLEY CIR</td>
<td>NOTIFICATION MADE - P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0209:24</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>PATTEN RD</td>
<td>PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SECURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0340:53</td>
<td>911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>PD FALSE CALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0743:44</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 21-1200-OF</td>
<td>NOTIFICATION MADE - P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0749:49</td>
<td>FD/ PD- Medical Emergency</td>
<td>WESTFORD HILLS RD</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0927:07</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT</td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WSF BU00070] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td>NOTIFICATION MADE - P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132:55</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT</td>
<td>Vicinity of: GROTON RD</td>
<td>NOTIFICATION MADE - P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150:12</td>
<td>911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL</td>
<td>[WSF 1274] BRIDGE ST</td>
<td>PD FALSE CALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317:36</td>
<td>INJURY PROPERTY PRIVATE</td>
<td>WEST PRESCOTT ST</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645:22</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PLAIN RD</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712:28</td>
<td>911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL</td>
<td>SWEETWOOD CIR</td>
<td>PD FALSE CALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121:50</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[WSF 351] CARLISLE RD</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2210:13</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2342:23</td>
<td>911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL</td>
<td>[WSF 1315] BAY DR</td>
<td>PD FALSE CALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 04/19/2021 - Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0008:44</td>
<td>REPOSSESSION OF PROPERTY/MV</td>
<td>DEPOT ST</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0600:28 FD/ PD- MEDICAL/ SUDDEN PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: BEAVER DAM DR
Refer To Incident: 21-1208-OF

0625:12 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT NOTIFICATION MADE - P S
Location/Address: [WSF 563] PRINCETON WAY

0853:51 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF 33] LIBERTY WAY

0916:57 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address: CARLISLE RD + LANDMARK RD
Refer To Accident: 21-119-AC

1012:46 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL PD FALSE CALL
Location/Address: [WSF 1732] WEETAMOO WAY
Refer To Incident: 21-1209-OF

1024:58 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL PD FALSE CALL
Location/Address: [WSF BU00070] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1210-OF

1042:45 MUTUAL AID NEMLEC PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location: [MA] LEXINGTON

1135:36 TRAFFIC HAZARD PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: CONCORD RD + ROBINSON RD

1147:58 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00070] LITTLETON RD

1216:13 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE PD VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address: NORTH MAIN ST + WEST ST

1238:19 LOCK OUT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF 666] LITTLETON RD

1246:21 CAR SEAT INSTALLATION PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

1326:33 CAR SEAT INSTALLATION PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

1459:50 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: NORTH MAIN ST + BRIDGE ST
Refer To Incident: 21-1211-OF

1519:25 TRAFFIC CONTROL PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF 131] TYNGSBORO RD

1639:13 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 576] VOSE HILL RD

1823:49 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: BIRCH RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1212-OF

1844:35 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: WINDING WAY
Refer To Incident: 21-1213-OF
2034:01 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: OAK HILL RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1214-OF

2035:12 FD/ PD WELLBEING/SECURITY CHCK PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 1078] TECH VALLEY DR
Refer To Incident: 21-1215-OF

2132:44 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 221] WEST PRESCOTT ST

2153:43 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: OAK HILL RD

2227:31 DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF TB00009] ROBINSON RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1216-OF

For Date: 04/20/2021 - Tuesday

0832:44 PRISONER TRANSPORT(TO OR FROM) PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location: [WSF 389] AYER DISTRICT COURT

0840:54 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...
Location/Address: FORREST RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1217-OF

0852:20 PRISONER TRANSPORT(TO OR FROM) PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location: [WSF 389] AYER DISTRICT COURT

0936:36 DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: NORTH ST
Refer To Incident: 21-1218-OF

1034:19 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: RAIL TREE TER
Refer To Incident: 21-1219-OF

1242:24 BYLAW VIOLATION - DOGS PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: GROTON RD + UNICORN DR
Refer To Incident: 21-1220-OF

1249:12 MESSAGE/PAPERWORK DELIVERY PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address: SOUTHGATE RD

1334:41 PROPERTY LOST PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: YORK AVE
Refer To Incident: 21-1221-OF

1520:11 ANIMAL CRUELTY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: SHERWOOD DR
Refer To Incident: 21-1222-OF

1636:38 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF 554] CARLISLE RD

1741:39 LARCENY (PROPERTY) PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00218] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1224-OF
1749:39 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL
Location/Address: [WSF 712] FINE GROVE RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1222-OF

1809:24 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...
Location/Address: [WSF BU00218] LITTLETON RD

2025:58 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL
Location/Address: ROOKE WAY
Refer To Incident: 21-1223-OF

2059:55 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: [WSF 1366] BRIDGE ST
Refer To Incident: 21-1225-OF

2227:04 MV CRASH NO INJURY
Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST
Refer To Accident: 21-120-AC
Refer To Incident: 21-1226-OF

For Date: 04/21/2021 - Wednesday

0423:33 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Vicinity of: LYBERTY WAY

0446:59 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: NORTH ST
Refer To Incident: 21-1227-OF

0706:12 MUTUAL AID -SWAT
Location: [LOW] LOWELL

0734:42 MV CRASH NO INJURY
Location/Address: [WSF 965] STONY BROOK RD
Refer To Accident: 21-121-AC

0745:41 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT
Location/Address: OAK HILL RD

0750:41 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...
Location/Address: [WSF BU00151] LITTLETON RD

0921:34 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL
Location/Address: GROTON RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1228-OF

0949:34 IDENTITY THEFT/FRAUD
Location/Address: PLEASANT ST
Refer To Incident: 21-1229-OF

1005:18 SEARCH WARRANT EXECUTED
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 21-1230-OF

1013:23 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL
Location/Address: EAST PRESCOTT ST
Refer To Incident: 21-1231-OF

1115:03 RUBBISH DISPOSAL - LITTERING
Location/Address: BRIDGE ST
Refer To Incident: 21-1232-OF

1127:32 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT
NOTIFICATION MADE - P S
Location/Address: GRANITEVILLE RD
1155:41 SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD PD REQUEST COMPLETE

Location/Address: SALEM RD
1156:17 LOCK OUT PD REQUEST COMPLETE

Location/Address: [WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ
1324:07 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED

Location/Address: [WSF 412] CORNERSTONE SQ
Refer To Accident: 21-122-AC
1431:59 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD REQUEST COMPLETE

Location/Address: HIDDEN VALLEY RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1234-OF
1807:35 PROPERTY LOST PD REQUEST COMPLETE

Location/Address: [WSF BU00053] MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 21-1235-OF
2036:55 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL PD FALSE CALL

Location/Address: [WSF 503] PRINCETON WAY
Refer To Incident: 21-1236-OF
2331:31 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL PD INVESTIGATED

For Date: 04/22/2021 - Thursday

0216:27 DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE PD ARREST
Location/Address: LANES END RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1238-OF
Refer To Arrest: 21-37-AR
Arrest: SULLIVAN, CONNOR PHILIP
Address: WESTFORD, MA
Age: 27
Charges: STRAIGHT WARRANT, LARCENY FROM BUILD. DK# 1248CR001909 RECOGNIZANCE, FAIL APPEAR UPON - DK# 1548CR000452

0827:40 PRISONER TRANSPORT(TO OR FROM) PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

0956:43 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL PD FALSE CALL
Location/Address: [WSF 242] PLAIN RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1240-OF

1113:15 TRAFFIC HAZARD PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: BOSTON RD

1150:04 TRAFFIC HAZARD PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: [WSF 1621] CARLISLE RD

1356:45 MAINTAIN THE PEACE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: LANES END RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1241-OF

1509:35 TRAFFIC HAZARD PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: BOSTON RD
1536:35 SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: CARLISLE RD

1653:51 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: OLIVE RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1242-OF

1754:51 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: RILEY RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1243-OF

1821:02 TRAFFIC HAZARD PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: LITTLETON RD + PRINCETON WAY

1829:28 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SECURE
Location/Address: [WSF 1687] CROSS ST

1946:55 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: COLD SPRING RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1244-OF

2005:40 LARCENY (PROPERTY) PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00040] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1245-OF

2327:09 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF 217] VOSE HILL RD

For Date: 04/23/2021 - Friday

0239:36 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00070] LITTLETON RD

0452:24 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF 217] VOSE HILL RD

0835:27 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SECURE
Location/Address: [WSF 1836] PATTEN RD

0941:21 DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00155] LAN DR
Refer To Incident: 21-1247-OF

1007:59 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL PD FALSE CALL
Location/Address: ST AUGUSTINE DR
Refer To Incident: 21-1248-OF

1008:53 FD/ PD- Trouble Alarm Invest PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 1814] PLEASANT ST

1108:55 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 6] CORNERSTONE SQ
Refer To Accident: 21-123-AC
Refer To Incident: 21-1249-OF

1138:04 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SECURE
Location/Address: [WSF 1420] PATTEN RD

1232:26 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 505] DEPOT ST
1345:22 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL  PD FALSE CALL
Location/Address: [WSF 412] CORNERSTONE SQ
Refer To Incident: 21-1250-OF

1440:00 MV VIOLATION  PD RP CANCELLED
Vicinity of: [WSF TB00003] BOSTON RD

1455:36 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: PLAIN RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1251-OF

1456:25 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: BOSTON RD + ROUTE 495 N

1804:31 IDENTITY THEFT/FRAUD  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 1253] LUCILLE AVE
Refer To Incident: 21-1252-OF

1942:10 BREAKING & ENTERING (Building)  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: ASHLEY PL
Refer To Incident: 21-1254-OF

1943:23 MV VIOLATION  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: GROTON RD + TYNGSBORO RD

1945:42 TRAFFIC CONTROL  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [LIT] KING ST

2037:16 DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE  PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address: WHEELER LN
Refer To Incident: 21-1256-OF

For Date: 04/24/2021 - Saturday

0758:03 911 NON EMERGENCY - VERIFY CALL  PD FALSE CALL
Location/Address: [WSF 1535] HILDRETH ST
Refer To Incident: 21-1258-OF

0839:41 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT  NOTIFICATION MADE - P S
Location/Address: CARLISLE RD + OLD LOWELL RD

1144:24 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL  PD FALSE CALL
Location/Address: [WSF 77] CARLISLE RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1259-OF

1218:45 LOCK OUT  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: BEAVER BROOK RD

1245:41 PROPERTY FOUND  PD PROPERTY TAKEN/SECURED
Location/Address: [WSF 1002] CARLISLE RD
Refer To Incident: 21-1260-OF

1304:09 LOCK OUT  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF 364] LITTLETON RD

1308:05 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: MORNING GLORY

1409:30 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT  NOTIFICATION MADE - P S
Location/Address: DEPOT ST + NUTTING RD
1447:00 PD/ PD- Medical Emergency  
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00261] PARK DR  
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1612:10 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT  
Location/Address:  NUTTING RD  
PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICT

1641:10 MV CRASH NO INJURY  
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00070] LITTLETON RD  
Refer To Accident:  21-125-AC  
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1812:28 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL  
Vicinity of:  LITTLETON RD  
Refer To Incident:  21-1262-OF  
PD FALSE CALL

1905:23 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  
Location/Address:  BUTTERFIELD LN  
PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SECURE

2031:19 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL  
Location/Address:  RUSSELL'S WAY  
Refer To Incident:  21-1264-OF  
PD FALSE CALL

2115:27 COURT ORDER  
Location/Address:  [WSF 69] NIXON RD  
Refer To Incident:  21-1265-OF  
PD UNABLE TO SERVE

2146:02 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00092] PATTEN RD  
PD FALSE ALARM

2325:03 COURT ORDER  
Location/Address:  [WSF 69] NIXON RD  
Refer To Incident:  21-1265-OF  
Refer To Incident:  21-1266-OF  
PD ORDER/SUMMONS SERVED